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The Sherman Antitrust Act was passed in 1890, but it
was not until Assistant Attorney General Thurmond Arnold
established the Antitrust Divieion's Field Office that criminal
antitrust prosecutions took root. The Philadelphia Field Office,

established in 1948, has set many precedents in the criminal
enforcement of the antitrust law from the historic electrical

equipment cases of the early 1960's to the recent record $110

million fine in the worldwide graphite electrodes case'

A Celebration of 50 Years of
Antitrust Enforcement

(Philadelphia Field Office, established: 1948)
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THE PHTLADELPIIIA FIELD OFFICE

"194E-1998.. A Ealf Century of Antitruat
Enforcement"

The Philadelphia Field Of6ce opened in 1948 under
Aseietant Attorney General Thurmond Arnold, its niasion
to ferret out collusion in the building trades which had led
to an inflated coet of living in post WWII America.
Oriernaly located in the Jefferson Buildinc at 1015
Cheetnut Street with a staff of 14 attorneys, the office hae
filed approximately 300 criminal and civil casea. The first,
against shoe finders, reeulted in fines totaling $11,000; the
most recent, against graphite electrode manufacturera,
have resulted eo far in fines totaling S142.5 million.

In the early 196o'g, the Philadelphia Field OfEce
handled one ofhietory'e most noteworthy criminal antitrust
investigatione, the electrical equipment casee, obtaining
criminal convictions against eome of the largeet
manufacturing companies in the United States. Thoee
convictione paved the way for another significant antitrust
development, the class action suit, and forever altered the
antitrust landscape. The Philadelphia Office haa always
strived to be at the cutting edge of criminal antitrust
enforcement with euch innovations as extensive partnerehip
with federal agents, uee ofsearch warrante and congensual
monitore, and multi-count indictments charging
appropriate frauds, false statements, and other related
offensee. The office, however, Iong under the guidance of
John J. Hughea, ie best known for the integrity of ite
attorneys.

With such a legacy, the next 50 years of antitrugt
enforcement promise to be as exciting, challenging, and
important to the American consumer as the paet 50 years.



PROGRAM

4:00 p.nl, Ceremonial Courtroom

Opening Remarks

Joel L Klein - Aesistant Attorney General,
Antitruet Division, USDOJ

"Milestones in the History ofthe Philadelphia Field
Office"

John J. Hughes - former Chief (1956- 1994)
Walter Devany - former Aesistant Chief (f 94S- f 986)

{he View from the Private Bar"

John G. Harkins, Jr.- Harkins Cunningham
Joseph A. Tate - Dechert, Price & Rhoads

{he View from the Bench"

F'onorable louis C. Bechtle - Judge,
U.S. District Court (E.D. Pa.)

Honorable Joseph L. McGlynn, Jr. - Judge,
U.S. District Court (E.D. Pa.)

sl,ooking Ahead"

Wendy Bostwick Norman - Trial Attorney,
Philadelphia Field Of6ce

Robert E. Connolly - Chief, Philadelphia
Field OfEce

Concluding Remarks

Honorable James T. Giles - Judge,
U.S. District Court @.D. Pa.)

Seymour Kurland - President, Historical Society
of the U.S. Dietrict Court (E.D. Pa.)



SPEAKERS

John J. Hughes

After graduating from Georgetown University (19b0),
J-ohn_J. Hughes spent two years in the U.S. Army during
the Korean War (1950- f9S2). Upon his return from service,
he entered Georgetown Law School and graduated in 195b.
He joined the Antitruet Division's philadelphia Office in
October lg56 as a trial attorney. He became Assistant
Chiefofthe office in l96b and was named Chiefofthe office
in October 1971. He served as Chiefofthe office until he
retired in April 1994. During his tenure as Chief he
received the Attorney General's Meritorious Award and
received the Distinguished Executive Award from president
Reagan. In 1995 he was retained by the Antitrust Division
to act as a consultant/trial advisor and he continues to serve
in that capacity today.

Walter L. Devany

After graduating from the College of William and Mary
(1942), Walter L. Devany spent three and halfyears in the
Army during World War II (1942-f 94b). Upon his return
from service, he entered the University of Virginia Law
School rnd graduated in 1948. Mr. Devany joined the
Antitrust Division's Philadelphia Of6ce in lg48 ae a trial
attorney and became Assistant Chief in 1988. Mr. Devanv
retired in May 1986.



SPEAXERS

Joel I. Klein

JoeI I. Klein was confirmed by the Senate on July 17,

1997 to be the Aesistant Attorney General in charge of the
Antitrust Divigion at the Departnent of Justice. Mr. Klein
was appointed Acting Assistant Attorney General on
October 18, 1996 and previously served ag the Antitrust
Divieion e Principal Depuff (1995-96). Before that, he wae
Deputy Counsel to President Clinton (1993-95).

Before joining the Clinton Administration, Mr. Klein
practiced law in Washineton, D.C. for twenty years. He
began as a law clerk, firet to Chief Judge David Bazelon on
the U.S. Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit (1973'74),
and then to Justice lcwis Powell on the United Statee
Supreme Court. Mr. Klein next worked at a public interest
law firm, the Mental Health Law Project in 1975-?6. For
the following five years, he wae an aesociate and partner at
Rogovin, Stern & Huge, a litigation boutique (1976-81).

In 1981, Mr. Klein joined two colleagues to start their
own law firm, Onek, Klein & Farr. The firm specialized in
complex litigation, both trial and appellate.

In adfition to practicing law, Mr. Klein hag aleo eerved
as a vieiting and an adjunct profeesor at the Georgetown
University Law Center, where he taught Civil Procedure,
Federal Jurisdiction, and a geminar on complex
constitutional litigation. He hag lectured widely and has
published several articles in both scholarly and popular
journala.

Mr. Klein was born in New York City on October 25,
1946. He was graduated from Columbia College (1967) and
Harvard Law School (f971), both magna cum laude.



SPEAKERS

John G. Harkins, Jr.

A graduate of the University of Pennsylvania and its law
school, Mr. Harkins is founding partner ofthe philadelphia
firm of Harkins Cunningham. He ie a nationally renowned
litigator, with experience in antitrust, mass tort litigatiou,
unfair competition, intellectual property, eecuritiee clais
actions, professional liability, and comnercial dieputee. His
clients represent a broad range of industrieo, including
financial, biotechnology, telecommunications, chemical and
health care. He ie a fellow of he American College of Trial
Lawyers and has lectured in law at the University of
Penneylvania.

Joseph A- Tate

A partner in the Philadelphia law 6rm of Dechert Price
& Rhoade, Joseph A. Tate is one of the country's prenier
litigatore. Following graduation from Villanova Law
School, he served for four years ae a trial attorney in the
Antitruet Divieion of the United States Departnent of
Jugtice in Waehington, DC. After leaving the Antitrust
Division for private practice, Mr. Tate quickly dietinguished
himself with hie astute handling of complex civil and
criminal litigation; he has defended Fortune 600 companies
and their executivee in induetriee such as pharmaceuticale,
chemicals, the airline industry, and the steel industry. Mr.
Tate ie Co-Chair of the Criminal Practice and Procedure
Committee of the American Bar Ageociation's Antitruet
Section.



SPEAXERS

honorable Louis C. Bechtle

Judge Bechtle hae been a judge of the United States
Dietrict Court for the Eaetern District ofPennsylvania eince
1972; he served as Chief Judge ftom 1990 to 1993, when he
aeeumed eenior etatus. He received hig Bacheloy's and Law
degrees from Temple University. He was anAssigtantU.S.
Attorney in thie district from 1956 to 1969, followed by ten
yeare in private practice with the firm of Wieler, Pearlstine,
Talone & Gerber. From 1969 to 1972, he wae United States
Attorney for the Eaetern District of Pennsylvania. In
December 1994, he was appointed by Chief Justice
Rehnquist to be one of the seven members of the Judicial
Panel on Multidistrict Litigation.

Honorable Joseph L. McGlynn, Jr.

A native Philadelphian, Judge McGIynn attended
Mount St. Mary's College following military eervice in
World War II. He received hig law degree from the
University of Pennsylvania in 1g51, and wae an Aeeistant
United States Attorney in the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania from lg53 to 1960. He was a judge of the
County Court ofPhiladelphia from 1965 to lg68 and ajudge
of the Philadelphia Court of Common Pleas from 1968 to
197 4. He wae appointed to the bench of the Eastern
Dietrict ofPennsylvania in 19?4. He seryed on the Judicial
Conference Advisory Committee on Bankruptcy Rules from
1987 to 1993. He assumed eenior status in lgg0.



SPEAXERS

Wendy Bostwick Norman

Wendy Boetwick Norman joined the United States
Departnent of Juetice, Antitrugt Divigion in 1gg2 after
graduating from the Villanova University Schml of Law.
She ie currently a etaff attorney in the Divieion'e
Philadelphia Field Offce. Between October lgg3 and May
1994, she was a Special Assistant United Statea Attorney
in the Eaatern DiEtrict of Penneylvania. Me. Norman ie
currently aerving as lead attorney in the proeecutionr in the
graphite electrodesindustryinveetigation, includingUnitdd
Statee v. Showa Denko Carbon. Inc. and United Statea v.
UCAR International Inc.

Robert E. Connolly

Mr. Connolly graduated from Cortland State
Univeraity in 1977 and received hie law degree from
Rutgere-Camden Law School in 1980. He joined the
Antitruat Divieion's Philadelphia Office that same year. He
became Aesietant Chief of the o6ce in 1986. Mr. Connolly
waa awarded the Victor Kramer Fellowahip at Yale
University for 1989-90. In 1994 he was appointed Chief of
the Philadelphia Office, hia current poeition.



SPEA.KERS

Honorable Jamee T. Giles

A graduate of Amherst College and Yale Law School,
Judge Gilea worked for the National l,abor Relations Board
in Philadelphia_before joining the Philadelphia law firm of
Pepper, Hamilton & Scheetz in 1g68. He worked st the
Pepper firm hom 1968 to l9?9; during hie eleven years st
the Pepper 6rm, Judge Gilea epeiialized in labor relations.
He was nominated to the United Statee Diatrict Court for

the Eagtern Digtrict of Penneylvania by Preeident Jimmy
Carter in 1979. He gerves aB liaison judge to the probation
Dilpartment and Pretrial Servicee; he is also a former board
member of the Federal Judges Aseociation and a board
member of the Berean Inetitute.

Seymour Kurland

A graduate ofTemple Univereity andThe University
ofPennaylvania Law School, Seymour Kurland ie presently
a Senior Partner with the law fum of Dechert price &
Rhoade. In 198?, Mr. Kurland eerved as Chancellor of the
Philadelphia Bar Aeeociation, and in lg8g, he was
appointed City Solicitor for the City of philadelphia where
he eerved until 1990. He has eerved as Acljunci professor
at The Univeraity of Penneylvania Law School and wae co-
founder of the Univereity of penneylvania Law School
American Inn of Court, ite fust preeident, and ite present
Chairman. Mr. Kurland ie the current president of The
Hiatorical Society of the Unite d Statee Dietrict eourt for the
Eastern Diatrict of Penneylvania.
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Olfrcers

Seymour Kurland, President

Bennett G. Picker, Vice-Preeident

Patrick T- Ryan, Treasurer

Michael E. Kunz, Secretary

Board of Directors
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Honorable Edward N. Cahn
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Arthur G. Raynes

Michael E. Kunz, Clerk of Court Patrick T. Ryan

Seymour Kurland John G. Shea

Honorable Bonnie B. l,eadbetter Honorable Calvin E. Smith

Honorable Tullio Gene l*omporra Seymour I. Toll

Edward F. Mannino



THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF
THE IJNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT
OFPENNSYLVANIA

The Historical Society of the United States District
Court for the Eastern Dietrict of Pennsylvania was created
ae a non-profit organization deeigned to heighten public
awarenesa of the court's history by interpreting to the
intereeted public the court's many contributions to
American history. Toward this lofty end, the Society will
endeavor to provide an opportunity for scholarly research
into court documents and records; to publish articles and
books and present educational exhibits on court history to
the public; and to acquire, preserve, and maintain all
artifacts of historical significance to the court, including
documents, records, photographs, portraits, and other
historical objects and memorabilia. The Society also
publishes a newsletter A COTIRT'S HERITAGE -
distributed periodically to memberg in order to keep them
better informed of Society projects and evente.

The Historical Society holds a special place in the
hearte and minds of the judgee and staff of the Eastern
Dietrict court ag it acts as a living bridge between the
court's illustrious past and the large metropolitan court it
has become at the edge of a new millennium. The Society
has sponeored a number of highly informative symposiums,
on areas as modern as today's headlines, euch as the
proposed Constitutional amendment to ban flag burning
and the charitable efforts of our judges. The Society hae
alao sponeored sympoeiums on persons of import in the
court'a growth, from Eighteenth and Nineteenth Century
judgee and lawyers, to the Honorable James P. McGranery,
a judge of this court who later served as United States
Attorney General at a crucial juncture in this nation'e
hietory. The Society has ealuted distinguished pat;ots
euch as William Penn, A]bert Marig, William Brennan, and
Francis Hopkinson, the fust judge of this court and the
designer of the American flag.



THE HISTORICAL SOCI TT OF
THE IJNITED STATES DISTRICT COI,'RT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT
OF PENNSYLVANIA

The Society hae aleo focueed on areas auch as patent
law, admiralty law, the Bill of Rights, criminal law in thig
court, and bankruptry. Perhaps the moet moving
eymposium was convened in 1995, whenjudgea of this court
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of the end of World War
II by sharing their recollections of nilitary service.

The Society aleo providee an invaluable opportunity
for the judicial ofEcere to get to know the members ofthe bar
and public on a more personal level. In the epring, the
Society gathers socially to enjoy the friendship of those who
share their interests in court history with the Society'e
Annual Meeting and Dinner. The Society'e calendar
Committee is responoible for the court e annual calendar,
which is an informative source of court hietory and a
beautiful, artistic example of the Society at its best. The
Society also has dedicated nunerous portraits to the court of
notable judgee; the annual Alfred L. Luongo Lectureship
serves to anchor the winter echedule.

The Society was formally incorporated on April 12,
1984, in conmemoration of the lg4th annivergary of the
court'e earliest recorded attorney admiseion ceremony, held
in 1?90 in the State House in Philadelphia - now known as
Independence Hall - where the court originally sat. Its
active membership is open to everyone within the
jurisdiction of the Eastern District of Penneylvania and
elsewhere who wighes to foeter an informed underetanding
of the court'e role in American Historv.



Exhibits on Display

Through the gracioue efforts of the Philadelphra
Branch of the National Archives and its Director, Dr.
Robert Plowman, the Society is displaying exhibits related
to the following noteworthy cases as we celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary of the Philadelphia Field Office of the
Antitrust Division.

U.S. u. Leather and. Shoe Finders Association of
Philad,elphia (1948)

The firet office indictment. This prosecution
charged one trade aseociation, two
corporations and ten individuals with price-
6xing and group boycott. After diemissing
case againet one company and one individual,
the remaining defendants pled nolo
contendere and were fined $1,000 each.

U.S. v. Philadelnhia Gas lilorks (1949)
The offrce'e first jury trial. This indictment
alleged price-fixing of gas refrigerators.

U.S. v. Gimbel Brothers. Inc. (I95O)
Price-fixing case, charging five Philadelphia
department storee and nine individuale with
agreeing to sell all merchandise for prices
ending in 98 cents, an increase from 95 cente.
Thie proeecution reeulted in nolo pleae from
the corporate defendants; the infividuale
were dismissed.

U.S. u. Krosnou (1950)
First office prosecution for criminal
monopolization. This proeecution charged
that there wae monopolization of elip cover
businese through patent liceneing
agreements and threats of infringement
suite.



.REFLECTIONS"

Criminal prosecutinns and ciuil proceedings

brought by the Philadelphia Field Office have involved.

many of Philad,elphia's outstanding legal mind,s at both

the prosecution and the defense tables. David, Berger,

Ralph W. Brenner, Edward W. Mullinir, patrick T.

Ryan, and Seymour I. Toll represented d,efendants in a
number of the most significant cases inuoluing the

Philadelphia Field Office; Francis p. Newell has

experi,ence from both the prosecutor,s and defense

lawyer's uiewpoint. Michael n. Stiles, (Jnited States

Attorney has ampl.e experience with the professional

accomplishments of many excellent litigators inuolued in
antitrust cases in the Eastern District.

What follows are their "Reflections," proud

recollections of the role of the litigator in assuring the

just and speedy ad.ministration of justice. The Historical

Society is honored to count these distinguished. Lawyers

anong the contributors to this program.



David Berger
BERGER & MONTAGI,JE PC

Altlwugh withcr I twr laddie Montague, Jr. are able ta
attend thic euening'e eympoeium lwrcring tlw S&,h anniuereary of
the estallishment ol tle Phila&lphia Field Office, Anti rlzrlt
Duision, hpartment of Justice, I unuld lihe to contribute tlw
lolbwing remarhs tn tlw proeeedings.

The hng o,nd distinguiehcdhistory of tlw philadelphia Fickt
Office b uell hrcwn. Ihe Phildelphb Office obviausly futea to ttv
very. beginning of the post-war period, an era of ncw, inteneificd
c,ntitrust enforenent by tfu Ikpartment of Jttstirr,. Whih
undoubtnd$ thz office was actiw prior to IgSg, my firet familiaritl
toith il,s actiui bo was in mnnectbn with thc celebratcit Dtectrical
Eouip\tent aeee. Tlu Electrical Eouinment cae.d un e-fr-Jirst,
possibly tlw largest and certain\ tlw moet importlcnt goturn:ment
dn itruct enforcement eflort in tlu entire post-war period. Thc!
probabfu tuere thn largest antitrult-relatcd grand juiy proceedings
in tlv post.war era. Tlwre ttas also a long, importantirimitnl trial
in Philodelphb. Ihe Philadelphin Olfice wols right in thz middle of
both.and did outetanding worh and accomplbltcd an outstanding
result.

Tfu criminal enforcement proceedinge in the Electrical
fuuiqment cases were also importanl beause tley usherrii7*.
era of priwl,e o,ntitrust liligation whieh I am provd lo lnue been a,prt of, bolh with regard to the Electrical Eouinment casee
themselves and gerlerally, A number of piiotejractitinzr" -including John Harhi'l.s and Harold Kohn .. also deserue recognitwn
as aunaebre wln were and are similarlx sihnted. Moreoir, ttw
oopcratbn between the criminal and ciuil proceed,ings pioncered in
tlv Electrical fuuiomenl cces provided both enhanced dn itrusl.
enlorcemenl in tte electical equipment industry and functianzd, as
a mo&l lor future ca**

Tlw eqericrce of tln Ebctrical Eouinment casee - and tltc
Ftekl Office'e utiuitiec -- haa been rcpeated inumerous other
enforccment eflorts epearlwaded fu tlw fickt Office irctuding
regarding aluminum wire and, cable, plumbing fituree, brase
tubing, unter tulrterc and,, as a current example, graphite elecrro&c.

The offue lns donz outstanding unrh in theee and otlur
mo'tters and, its personrlel end leadership dcserue reagnitian and
praiie.

g,



Ralph W. Brenner
MONTGOMERY MCCR/{CXEN WAIJGR & RHOADS LI.P

, .I gf most pbced ta offer mX relhctiorc on tlu orr'lrclrbn
a,td.admrn a,ratbn ol the phil&lphio Fbld Otfw of tlu llnitd
nat cs uepranvn, of Jua,tircb An itrust D/;ubbn.

I am fortunate b tww been inwh*d in manl antil,nutmatbre inwluing tlw phildclphb FieU Offre, stalrttns ti iilauErL r w(B a.tmlttnd ta tl'4 br atd iojwl tfu firn ol Moitgo,rarr,
ltcc7 !,toen wather & Rhf,o|d',, 

'u.p. 
et' u_i ii;;l';,*

immediateb o,si&.edb rypreipii C. B;;;;; i;;;;".';^"pre. ontltruc, case, which uos &ony Vuuum OiI 6, v. iloudi
Py?+"^ott"rin-trinsffi
Y^?::::T: :::"r was. W 494]-reieh! u. tusirn Roitrod
?eei& nle &rlfu e nce. to t W
Wwhihbesoni"'p@out wa8 tranafened ,o Washington, D.C. for an I I month jun tria!
pNeclded owr b! Judge Sirica, latzr ol Wa,crgaae fame.

My antinuing inwlwment with ttu phita&Iphb Field
ulfice uns ncd reflcctcd in tln represenblian of McGraw Hiaon intP.-"! of tln firat electrical- equipment case A-"Sil;J' ilnPhildelphb Electric h. fhis w; o* o1 opp-iiit ii t*
tluusa.nd casec in tlv industrl. Ilrzreafter,' I irbd ti iiikt nt
cases brought by_the Phila&lphb Fizld Office. In tlaee casea, I
repreeentad St. Regb Paper Co. in thz mneumer bag and g|actllehr-

ftloy. fut? yre_casea brought o,gainst dcfenfuita in fri **,tn.ltto.tr!,_ and St, Regie uns the onlx @rprate dcfendani ta be
uquitted in eazh caee. I uns alrro inwlvid in a ti ya, pfiwte*:??,," titanic struggle hruwn as &,aoeiein u. Guli At-d., inw cn t rcp-recented phialipg k roleum h. The philadzlphb fuktulp cowttEted an inxetigatbn in this case but did ,al bring any
octbn. Indzed, it seema aa tlwugh I lnve been inwlwd in uirimliy
ewry an itrust inuestigatian or trial anducted by tlw phih&lphb
Fbld Olfice over the cour*e of ,tE [o8t 40 xeare, iniluding fi* ip"r,uoter_taatzr*, ,oilet seatc, cement, road, building, "*1i" l-iu",
etc, Dtring,hat periad, I haw had llw pleaeui of unrhing with
alm.ost euery member of ttre philadzlphia Fleld Offici epanniig tlrclt
period and feel vert fortwnte tn laue had thz excekeni profesiiowl
and personal eqericnce of hauing dorc eo.

fi>



EdwardW. Mullinix
SCHNADER HARRISON SEGAL & LEWIS LLP

My dcalings with the Phildelphia Field, Office

for Schmd,er Harrison clicnts go boch almost ta the
inceptbn of that office. They began soon after I came to
worh for th,e ftrm-in the summer of 1949--and
involued my juninr role in the firm's efforts to
rehabilitate the Phildclphia Associotian of Linen
Supplicrs and its members after their first Sherman I
indictment earlier that year. Those efforts took the form
of negotiatians with the Philad,elphia office seehing
some sort of blcssing for a restructuring of the
associz;tbn's operatbns. I belbve thc ncgotiatians
faihd. I htww our rehabilitatian efforts eventually
failed-because there was annther ind,ictment 10 yeare
later, with a companion ciuil case terminated by a
consent jud,gment that required, the associatian to
dissolue.

I am almost certain that Bill Maher-then the
Assistant Chicf- was inwlved in those early linen-
supply negotiatians. Those ncgotintbns were among the
ori4ine of what became a lang professinnal relatbnship
that Schnder Harrison has h.ad with Bill, hig
successors, and their staffs. It has been a relationship
of mutual respect, fair d.ealing, and-most
important-mutual trust. Bill set a torc that his
successors lwue followed with equal distinction, Bill,
Don fulthis, and John Hugh.e*the ones with whom I
M, personal erperienc*were tough, effectiue
prosecutors, but they ture fair. The same thing was
true of John Sarbaugh and. John Weedon, both of whom
moued fron Assi.stant Chicf in Philadnlphia ta head
oth.er offrces-Chicago and Clevel.and-where Schnad,er
Harrison had, occasirin to dnl with them.



EdwardW. Mullinix
SCHNADER IIARRISON SEGAL & LEWIS I,LP

The mutual trust between Schnnder Harrison and
the Philadelphia office was good. for both the firm's
clients and the gouertutnent. In an inuestigatipn that led,

to a series of ind.ictments and, to jail terms for a number
of high-l.euel erccutiues, the firm made a d.eal for its
corporate client that gaue the Antitrust Divisian the
evid,ence it nceded to make one of its cases and, saued the
corporation's etecutives from jail terms. We struck that
d,eal at the assistant-attorney-general leuel-but the
mutual trust that had d.eueloped ouer the lears in our
dcalings withthe Philad.elphi,aoffice was what m.ade it
possible. That same mutual trust erylains the less'
dramatic fact that problems our clients encountered in
complying with a Philadelphia office demand for
doeuments were always resolved' by agreement.

I have fond memori,es of a lang persorwl

fri.endship with Bill Maher. They start with lunches at
the old. Arthur's Steak House-when it was still at {d
and, Chancellar. They continue through ditners Bill
and, I enjoyed together near the airport when I was

between planes at O'Hare on n! way home after a d'ay

in Milwaukee and' Bill was working in Chicago

following hi"s 1961 retirement from the fed,eral
gouernment. My wife and' I last saw BilI and Pegg, his
wife, when we visited uith then in February 1985 in
Marco Island, where they settled after Bill's second

retiretnent and where he Later diad'

,FI



Francis P. Newell
MONTGOMERY MCCRACK3N WALKEB & NHOADS LLP

I would.like to offer my reflections on the operation
and, adrninistration of the Philadelphia Ficld. Office of
the United States Department of Justice's Antitrust
Division from three perspectiues: first, as a law stud,ent;
semnd,, as a lawyer with the Antitrust Diuision in
Washington; and third, as a lawyer in priuate proctice
representing clicnts in antitrust natters involuing the
Ficld.Wce.

My inuolvement with the Field, Office cornmences
from a time when I was twenty-thrce years old. At that
time I had the good fortune of being hired into the
Honnrs Internship Program of the Justice Department's
Antitrust Diui,sion to work as a sutntner osaociate in the
Phil.adelphia Field Office between my second, and. third
years of law school. The program was an ercellent one,
rnodeled after the sunner programs of the large law
firms, and d,esigned. to involve one in all faiets of
antitrust enforcement. During that periad. I was
exposed. to the full range of antitrust rrratters and, the
olcp iy the Field, Office who worked on them, fromcriminal prbe-fking prosecutians to civil tnerger
cha.llenges. Happily, my performance was sufficiitly
satisfadory that I was asked, to continue working in the
office part time d.uring my final year of la, dl*t.

Upon, graduation in 1gT5, I was hired into the
Iloryrs.Pr1*ram of the United States Department of
Justiceb Antitrust Diuision and, commenth work as a
lawyer in the Divisbnb Washington, D.C. offices wiere
I joined the Special Tti.al Section. Wfuite iiere, one of
my matters inuolued the d,euelopnNent of the .signaling"
theory in a case concerning General Eteclric aid
Westinghouse's large steanl turbine g"o"roto,



Francis P. Newell
MONTGOMERYMCCRACKEN WALKER & RHOADS LLP

operations, uthich ultimately led to a modification of the
consent decree on record in the United States District
Court for the Eastern District of Pennsyluania. I
worked with the lawyers in the Field Office on
procedural issues before the Court incid.ent to the decree
modification.

In 1978, I joined the firm of Montgomery,
McCrachen, Walker & Rhoads, LLP, and haue been
inuolued in numerous investigations and actions
brought by the Philadelphia Field Office from that d.ate
to the present. Thus, my inuoluentent with the office has
been continuous for ouer twenty-fiue years. During that
tinte, I haue had the great pleasure of knowing, and
working with, uirtually aII of the ind,ividuals there.

Given the uarious conterts in uhich I have interfoced
with the office, my reflections, of course, are rnany. The
office has garnered great achi.euements and I am sure
others tod,ay will chronicle those. My principal
reflections, howeuer, are on the decency of the
ind,iuiduals who haue serued in the office. AII, in his or
her own way, haue endeauored to honor the highest and
best principles of the Justice Department's long history,
and they, and, we, should, be justifiably proud of that
legacy.

%,



Patrick T. Ryan
DRINKER BIDDLE & REATH LLP

hr 1960, fed.eral grand juries sitting in Philadelphia
returned a seri.es of arltitrust indictments against certain
mantufatturers of electrical equipment, charging uiolntians of the
Shernan Act in conspiring to fix prices and allacate business in
twenty seporate product litws of heavy electrical equipment. Most
of the defendnnts entered, pleas of guilty or nnlo mntendre, and
nearfu all of the prosecutbns were terninated with conuictions in
Febru.ary of 1961. Who will euer forget Judge Clary's remarh
"Gentlemen, if your clients lay down with dogs theX will get fleas!"

Our firm represented Gen eral Electric and a number of t rc
key executiues. A number of erccutiues went to jail olbeit for a
short period of time.

Ihe electrical equipment atutitrust cases spawned Rul.e ZB
of the Federal Rules of Ciuil hocedure, the Judicinl Panel on,
Multidistrict Litigation, and the Manual For Compler Litigation,
published in 1969. It also spawnedanunber of criminal antitrust
prosecution s and companinn ciuil cases: to wit, the Gas Metcr
coses, the Fitu Paper cas*, the Plumbing Firture cases, the Brass
Mill Tfu,be and Pipe cases, and the Hot Water Heater cases.

It also gaue rise to a plaintiffs, bar of civit treble damage
cases led by Harold Kohn , Dauid Berger an d their respectiue firms.
Defense counsel knew that plaintiffs' counsel monitored, the Justice
Departrnent actiuities and euen in some instances started, ciuil
actinns before criminal proceedings were complcted,. Our dzalitgs
with the Philadelphia Antitrust Divisian and particularly wiih
John J. Hughes and his tearn d,eserue conment. AII the lawyers in
the diuision were always professinnal, ciuil, fair and friend,Iy.
There was and is an extremely high regard, between the lawyers for
the Diuision and lawyers for both plahttiff and, dzfen se 

-bar.' 
A

nu-mber-of the Diuision lawyers are on today's progratn an d, if tirne
allowed,, more of them would, haue been.

It's a pleasure for me on behalf of our firn and, the
antitrust bar getLerally to congratulate the philadetphia Office on
its 50o Attniuersary.

%,



Michael R. Stiles
T'MTED STAIES ATIORNDT

EASTERN DISTR,ICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

Thanh you for tlt€ opportuni.ty b .flntributc ta thb
progan lwtwring ffiy yeare ol imprtant worh bf ,lu
Philadzlphio Fipkt OffiEe of ,he Justiae Departmen b Anai rttl
Divfo;bn. T'rw neW Offie hB a wry impressiue history of
prohcting ,he int4reets of our tntionb conaumera in p htghlt
specbli.zdand ampletaraof thclaw. The membere ol ahc oftie
Inw dawloped, an edraarditwry eryertise in tlle etatutzs,
rcgul.atiana, cuelaw and hctrhue which gowrn antiti,rust worh.
They haw ako amassed an in-&pth hrlrlw|edge of tlw businassee
which theX lnve iutnl igated, ottd of the ecorcmin forcee , thrlr;h
driue lhoee marhets. As an irctitution, tfu Field Ufw has und
these atrengths ta achieue the cw Bncoescee outliwd in ttv
nateriats hom this sympoaium.

Thc men a nd, womet of llrz Phil&lphia Ft;ld Offi.ce rrolue
earned, this recogttition lor their many profecsional
oacomplbfunentc,, They aleo dceenn ammenfutian lor tluir lottg-
,crm commi ment ta publb eeruice. It ia rct d,ifftc'ult to
understand,hc attractiarc ol priwte prutice or otlrcr pursuitc for
lawyers poeweeed, of the epecial shills and bwwled.ie the freld
Olfice attonuye haue. Yet, u a wlwlc, thc etaff of the FinU Olfiie
has remaincd, *ruing tlw in erests of arwumer proaec,ian and
btrslincse fainwse, and foetering long-lerm reepect for their
inweti4atbns and, prosecutians. Ilw Field Office aloys a
reputatinn for ercellence which bringe great cred,it to the Jus,be
Deprtment, and, ecorwmic justice to our citi,zeru.,

F>



Seymour I. Toll
TOLL EBBY I,ANGER & MARVIN

Now that we're in cyberspace, my memory is as obsolete as
my portable manual typewriter. And me. At my request, a
computer nerd I hnow just "brought up" the Philadelphia Field
Office file. When he hit "Open" the entire screen filled with uirtual
John J. Hughes.

In what was once the real world, of the 1970's and 1980's,
John was the belaued Chief of the Philndelphin Ficld. Office when
I represented, a number of defendants in criminal price.firing
cases. Even years later, to speak the names of their indicted
products is to sense a touch of the poet: paper bags, hot water
heaters, copper tubing, glassine.

. Althaughthe titty screen giues uirtual John the d,imension s
of a leprechaun, he's actually about the size of our upright home
freezer, His personal and, professionnl spirit haue always had the
same tneaaurernents. As an ad,uersary, he was patiznt, informed,
firm but fair, and, always good,-humored. Thus, despite my
repedted efforts to d,o so, I could, never get mad at him. My lellow
defense counsel had, the same experience with John. I haue a
theory ftased on wtassailable facts) as to why we all found him so
eas! to dcal with durin g those years: after office hours and on
weehends John blew out all his rage coaching little kid,s football

Thc real John 's irt fluen ce on, his youn g and able staff was
as large as the shad,ow he cast. The qtality of their relationships
antdpractice reflected, that. In my years, among John's younglions
whom I recall with special respect and affectiotr" were Jim
Barkstrom, Bob Conrnlly, Roger Currier, Walter Deuany, Scott
Grffith, Ed Panek, Ed, Robreno, and Rich Rosenberg.

John and his colleagues stood, for all that makes
distinguished, public seruice a priceless asset in our society.

Although I intevded na alliteratiort , that,s the way this on e
happily cornes out:

A FANFARE FOR THE FIFTIETH ANMVERSARY OF THE
PHII,ADELPHIA FIELD OFFICE !

%)



AppendirA

Chiefs and Assistant Chiefs

ebierf

Stanley E. Disney (1948-49)

George Jansen (f949-52)

Wiltam Maher (1952-6r)

Donald Balthie (196r-7f )

John J. Hughes (1971-94)

Robert E. Connolly
(1994-present)

Assistant Chief

William Maher (1948-52t

Donald Balthie (1952-61)

John Sarbaugh (196r-65)
John Hughes (1965-?r)

John Weedon (1972-73)
Ray Cauley (f973-83)
Walter Devany (f983-86)
Robert Connolly (f986-94)

Willard Smith (1995-97)
Joeeph Muoio (1997- present)



Appendix B

A Brief Historv of the Philadelphia Field Office

71211890 Sherman Act enacted. Violation a
misdemeanor puniehable by fine to 9b,000
and imprisonment to one year.

711948 Office opened to investigate commerce
affecting the cost of living.

l1/8/1948 Firet ofEce indictment is U.S. v. l€ather
and Shoe Finders Association of phila.,
charging one trade association, two
corporations, and ten individuals with price
fixing and group boycott. After dismissing
case against one company and one
individual, all other defendants pled nqlq
and were fined 91,000 each.

lLll5ll949 Office's first jury trial ie U.S. v. The
Philadelphia Gag Worke, charging price
fixing of gas refrigerators. Defendante
acquitted.

l/9/1950 Five Philadelphia department stores and
nine individuale indicted for agreeing to
sell all merchandise for prices ending in
98 cents, an increaee from 9b cente.
Companies pled nolo; individuals were
disnissed. (U.S. v. Gimbel Brothers. Inc.)

61211950 First ofEce prosecution for criminal
monopolization, charging one company and
three individuals with monopolization of
slip cover businesg through patent licensing
agreements and threate of infringement' suits. After dismiseal ofone individual due
to death, others pled nolo and were fined a
total ofgll,000. (U.S. v. Kraenov)



4120n953

71711955

61t5n957

2lt6lt960

6t27n962

10/30/1963

Appendix B (con't,)

OfEce's fust criminal contempt case, charging
four companies, one association, and three
individuals with price fixing sand and gravel
in violation of a 1940 consent decree. All pled
nolo and were fined a total of $ 102,500, far
exceeding the 95,000 maximum fine for price
fixing. (J.S. v. Western Pa. Sand and Gravel
ASE4J

Maximum Sherman Act fine increased to
$50.000.

First guilty vetdicta in jury trial. T$o
associations, one corporation, and six
individuals convicted of price fixing the retail
sale of beer. Fines totaled $19,250. (U.1$.-1r.

Erie County Malt Beveraee Dietributors
AecnJ

First of 20 indictments in the Electrical Casee,
U.S. v. Westinehouse Electric, U.S. v. General
Electric. and U.S. v. I-T-E Circuit Breaker.
Several individuale sentenced to 30 day jail
terms.

Indictment of six companiee and seven
individuals includee Division'e first female
defendant, charged with price fixing low
priced bread. She pled nolo and was fined
$500. GJ.S.:. we{LBskuc)

In U.S. v. Pennsvlvania Refuse Removal
Aesoc., Office establiehed principal of the {low
of commerce when court concluded intrastate
trash collection ig "in commerce" when trash
is hauled out of state.



Appendix B (con't')

10/4/1966 Ofhce's first merger case involved
manufacturers of clase rings. Settled in
consent judgment. GJ.S.-y-ttelluglcgl9.
and John Roberte Mfe. Co.)

6171L973 Of6ce'e firet eucceesfuI motion for
preliminary injunction in a merger case

challenged the merger of artificial
Chrigtmas tree manufacturer. (U.S. v.
American Technical Industries)

2l2LlL97 4 OfEce's first eucceesful challenge to a
merger in a trial on the merite, quashing
the merger of two frozen dessert pie
manufacturers. (U.S. v. Mrs. Smith's Pie)

l2l2lll97 4 Miedemeanor changed to felony. Maximum
corporate fine increased to $l million;
maximum individual sentence increased to
$100,000 fine and three years
inprisonment.

1012911976 Ofhce'e fust felony indictments charged
lllAlST6 five companies and 10 individuale with

price fixing the eale of coneumer bags. One
company was fined $?50,000, the Iargeet
antitrust fine to date. TWo individuals each
were eentenced to four months
incarceration, the first ofEce jail sentenceg
eince the electrical cases and the longest to
date in Division history. g.SJ
Continental Grouo)

61211977 In U.S. v. Gillen, the ofhce set the
precedent that a corporate ofEcial ie
responsible for antitrust violations of a
subordinate if he is aware of, but does not
stop, the violation. Gillen was convicted at
trial.



tznut979

3t24n982

6t29n984

9/10/1987

LLt1n987

Ll27lt988

3t24n988

Appendix B (con't.)

Office's first use of a plea agreement, in !!$
v. Berger Induetrieg.

Firet of offrce's 46 roads case, resulted in jury
convictions of two companies and four
individuals. GS.:r.g&_M-IssJ

Offrce's first prosecution baeed on consensual
monitoring. (U.S. v. S.M. McMinn. Inc.)

Largest indictment in of6ce history charged
l9 corporations and 17 individuals with bid
rigging and conspiracy to defraud the
government at a bankruptcy sale of uaed
commercial equipment. Following the
voluntary fismissal of one individual, all
other defendants were convict€d or pled
guilty.

Sentencing Guidelinee take e{fect, increasing
likelihood of incarceration of individuals.
18 U.S.C. $ 3571 also takes effect which, with
its provision for fines of double the
defendant's gain or the victim'e loss, permits
imposition of Guideline fines substantially
exceeding Sherman Act maximums.

OfEce'e firet broad use of search warrants
during investigation. (IlS--v-ldlqaseta-Qil
ee-)

TVo individuals eentenced to pick up trash
one day per week for five years (in dddition to
fines of $350,000 each) for rigging bids to
collect trash at military baeee. (U.S. v.
Atlantic Diepoeal Service. Inc.)

OfEce's first tax ca8e. CI.:S.-v-Larc9!)7lt'lL988



Appendix B (con't.)

l2l71I988 Five year jail term for rigging bids for sale
of military bandages is longest in offrce
history. Office's first conviction for aiding
and abetting. @.S,-y-eraaee Scdyg!
Sveteme)

712411990 U.S. v. Critical Industries helped establish
principal that an unsuccessful attempt to
solicit a competitor to fix prices may be a
scheme to defraud.

11/16/90 Sherman Act frnee increaeed to 910 million
for corporations and $350,000 for
infividuals.

3/l9ll99l Offrce'e first appeal ofa eentence under the
Sentencing Guidelines. CUS-:2.-aceag
Crest Seafoods)

9/15/1993 Of6ce's first 5K1.1 Substantial Assistance
motion led to a government ofEcial'e
bribery conviction. (U.S. v. Chew Fence.
I4e-)

912711995 Offrce's firat gg! lAIq case resulted in the
firet of five corporate convictione for bid
rigging of miJitary insignia. (U.S. v. Action
Embroiderv Corn.)

5/30/1996 Offrce'e first prosecution ofan international
conspiracy, to fix prices of Tampico fibers.
(U.S. v. A&L Maver Associates)

4l24llS98 Fine of gll0 million is the largest in an
antitruet case to date. (U.S. v. UCAR
International) (internitional cartel to fix
price of graphite electrodes)


